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meals served at reasonable prices.
recreational and educational pro-
gram.

In addition to this center two in-

dustrial centers or "Foyers des Al-liee-

have been opened, one iP

Scrofula Rheumatism
and Catarrh ar oonrlltntlonal dis-
eases. Tbr require a ronstltulior.nl
remedy. There Is none better than

Hood's &arsapari.la
Which thoroughly purifies the
blood and build up health.

Brussels and one in Antwerp, where
industrial women workers may go
for recreation, for educational class-
es, for meals, for social affairs, and
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Dy RUTH IJ.OUK FISHER very younger set will be glad to
know that little Miss Bertha Babcock
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William P
Babcock. is slightly better after her
illness of several weeks.

where they may also find a quiet
corner in which to write or to read
letters.

The Brussels foyer is boused in an
old warehouse and has been remod-
eled so that It now bas a cafeteria-gymnasium- ,

concert hall, class rooms
M RS. Harry Hawkins and Mr?.

Robert McMurray furnished1
hospitality. Sundav evening at

the Hawkins homie on South Twentl; Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Barr hada rest and reading room.
American secretaries are in charge' as their week-en- d guest their son- -

b ii av--n arfx ru arr i i i r m i tt iHenry Barr. who is a student at Col-
umbia college in Portland. Now Coming in Every

Day

street when they, had a few friends
in for an Informal supper party.

iA charming little birthday dinner
party Saturday night was the on
over which Mrs. Frederick laniport
presided, honoring her husband. Th
guests included Mrs. S. E. Lamport.
Lloyd Rlgdon and iMerril Lamport.

ii
Mrs. 'John Henry Hammond, prssi-- j

dent of the Women's Roosevelt Me--'

morial association, announced ves-- t

th? Ror.?:evelt Civic League center.
The committee nn its administration-Mrs- .

Nicaolson report, will be drawn
from educational institutions and or-
ganizations interested in Americani-
zation work.

It M the hope of the national of-

ficers that several autographed vol-

umes of Rudyard Kipling's works do-

nated to Mrs. Nicholson for her state
organization will, ultimately, be pre-
sented to the library In Roosevelt
house, the restored birthplace of
Theodore Roosevelt at 28 East Twen-
tieth street.

The quota assigned by the Wo-

men's Roosevelt Memorial associa-
tion to Oregon is $8000.

Paul Wallace returned yesterday
from a two months visit in the east,
spending most of bis time with his
sUter, Mrs. William Lambie, in New
York and visiting relatives in Pitts-
burg.

The American Y. W. C. A. haa
recently opened a hotel with living
accommodations for 20 girls in Brus-
sels. Belgium, which will serve as
demonstration Y. W. C. A., with liv-
ing accommodations, : wholesom

.!'--- -

VELVET CORDUROYS A new shipment just received in Navy, Rose, Sand, Green, Seal

Brown, New Blue, per yard -- $13lerday that the national officers ap-
prove the plan of Mrs. A. Nich-
olson, chairman for Oregon, to have
the state activities of the association
cnte?r la Portland under tba name of

of the wont, assisted by Belgian wo-

men who attended the Y. W. C. A
International Training school in Par-
is this pst summer.

-

Mrs, E. E. Hathaway of Astoria,
left yesterday after a several dajs
visit in Salem with her aunt, Mrs
W; F. Drager.

.

Mr. Olive Kirk arrived in Salem
Sunday from her home in Portland
and will be a house guests for a few
days this week of Mrs. Eugene Eck-erli- n

at her home on North Liberty
street, ,

Miss Effie Braun of the domestic
ccience department of Oregon Agri-
cultural college returned to the col-
lege yesterday after substituting for
&Dute time in the Salem schools.

5S--

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Durbin
spent Sunday at Aurora visiting with
Mrs. Durbin's sister.

Mrs. R. I Penton returned yester-
day from a short visit in Portland
with her daughter.

Mrs. Ivy gray ofHood River, who
was the houseguest of Mrs. Owen
Cotterman during last week, left
Sunday for her home.

The social given last week by the
Artisan club in Odd Fellows hall was

NEW HAIR filter BALDNESS
IF TOU an Irotxir btr. b dtn-wW- or r

tiL Im il ta known last KOTALKO. ranmin
inf SMaio star ! nj OUwr ixxrot tncmll-rnn- .

m weixk-rfall- r ureeful. For mm. wmirn
(MtMrcn. Matr frw. dandruff altnitnaud- - inrnt run Khan all falimL. (il AI- -

A.VTKJC n4 immy-wfnn- d effrr. GH a bo !
n? buvy prtarmarr; w scad 10 cutis for Proof

Bos ut KOTALKO to - . - -

- J. 0. Brittain, lac, Stalioi F, New Tor.K Y.

JAZZ SILK, something new, 40 inches wide, flame color, per yard 98c

NEW PLAID SKIRTING. 36 incEes wide, per yard...- - '.....$1.63

FLOWERED MERCERIZED TAFFETA, 36 laches wide, per yard. $1.43

SERPENTINE CREPES A new lot of rich and handsome assortment of colors, yard. . .50c
'

FLOWERED SATEEN, 36 inches wide, per y.d -- 98c ,

f
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. Our Prices Always The Lowest

GiMM &, Go.
Commercial and Court Streets Formerly Chicago Store .

Doctor Says
Tobacco Causes

Hardening Arteries
T.cro cku'ci hardening of th,e art-erit-- a.

aaya Dr Conner, and alone about
forty when a man should be at hia bt--i
the ticMmvf tobacco uner finda him-el- f

with hitch blood prestiure. head-
ache. Indication and a lot of other
trouble. Your own doctor will tell
you this is true. If you want to quit
tobacco entirely or out down the excess
get a package or Nitotol tablets from
your drugaiftt and you will find it easy.
Xicofol kills the oravinjr and make
the tobacco hbit quit you. It la cold
under a sleet-boun- d rooney-bac- k guar-
antee by all drujra;ita.

Note Ask your drutraist wbat otnera
any about the wonderful power of Ntc-ot- ol

to break the tobacco habit. H
knowa and he- - can be trusted to tell
you the full truth.

SHOW CHASSIS

WILL BE USED

Maxwell Distributors and
Dealers Present Model for

Public Approval

The Portland branch ot the Max-

well Motor Sales corporation has
been working for fcoreral weeks as-
sembling a show chassis, showing all
working parts of the Maxwell car cut
out so that the operation of these
parts can be readily seen. Tola chas-
sis ia to be nsed by the distributor
and dealers ot the Maxwell Motor
Sales corporation for shop purposes.

Every effort was being made to
complete this job so that it could be
shown at the annual automobile show
at Salt Lake City and displayed by
the Maxwell company's distributor
here, this Taylor Motor Car Company.

- Late -- Tuesday a representative of

on Thursday evening instead of Tues
j TO day evening as previously announced.

- The many friends especially la the

WONDERFUL SHOW
Verdict of those who attended last night.

A Sure Way To
End Dandruff

"My husband has been missing for
a week."Ill "Why didn't you report this soer
er?" . . V

There Is one sure way that has nev-
er failed to remove dandruff at once,
and that la to dissolve it, then you
destroy It entirely. To do this just
get about four ounces of plain. "Well, for the first three brfosr

days I didn't think much of it as I
flgure4 he was likely waiting for a
street ear." Wichita Eagle.

common liquid arvon from any drug
store this la all you will need), ap-
ply It at night when etlring: useTHE MAGICIAN

Held over, by request, special feature tonight
enough to moisten the scalp and rut

: .

Clough company will go Immediately
to the grave which will be in the
Odd Fellows cemetery where servic-
es will be held. Dr. R .K. Avison will
officiate. ,

Mrs. Aitkens was the wife of
James A. Aitkens. and during her
residence here was prominent In the
civic life of the city. Mr. na ,is.
Aitkens came to Salem in 18S7 and
lived for 10 years following. From
here they went to Baker and later
moved to Edenbower where they
lived for 10 years.

Mrs. Aitkens Is survived by her
husband, four daughters, Mrs. Belle
Henshaw ot Roseburg. Mrs. Agnes
Jalmer, Unlontown, Kan.; Mrs. An-
na Da nee ot Toledo. Or.; and Miss
Mary Aitkens of Portland, and bv
two sons, George Aitkens or Sisters.
Or., and James Aitkens Jr. In tbe
United States navy, now stationed 1n
France.

the express company Informed Har-
rington, superintendent of the Max-
well factory branch, that there- - na
no equipment land to handle
this shipment and could not state
definitely whether or not they could
furnish equipment in time to get the
show chassis to Salt Lake for the
show, which gebins February 9. It
was then too late for a freight ship-
ment and, after much consideration,
realizing . the Importance of having

GLASSES$50.00 CASH
to any one who can build a box that will hold Blackstone

' .captive -

; ' Prices 50c, 75c and $1.00 seats now on sale

THE. INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

it la gently with toe finger tips.
By morning, most if not all, of

your dandruff will be gone, and
three or four more appl cations will
completely dissolve and entirely de-
stroy every single sign and trace of
it. no matter how much dandruff you
may have.

Ypu will find all Itching and dig-
ging of the scalp will stop instantly,
and your hair will be fluffy, lustrous
glossvily and toft, and look. and
feel a hundred times better.

elded to make ghlpment orerland rla
track.

Wednesday morulas tbe employes
of tbe Maxwell branch were informed
as to '.Mr. Harrington's decision to
attempt to get tbe car tbrougb In
this manner. C. C. Welch, assistant
branch superintendent, and Mark
Haw ley, a mechanic, were selected to
drive the track through.

It was necessary to tear the body
oft a 1 12 ton Maxwell service track,
build up a platform suitable to carry
this 2500 pound load, taking Into
consideration the extreme length of
the chassis and- - the distribution of
weight. It was too late to attempt
to make an careful mechanical In-
spection of the truck whlca wm to
carry the chassis and It was sent
away from the Cortland branch with
no "dolling up" further than a cas-
ual examination of the transmission,
rear axle and motor to ascertain the
oil and grease requirements.

Welch and Hawley started on their
long journey at 8:45 p. m. Wednes-
day, February 4.

Oscar B. Gingrich or the O. B.
dlngrlch Motor & Tire company. Sa-
lem Maxwell distributors, says be at-
tempted tb secure this truck for the
Salem auto shew, but that it Is im-
possible to get it here in time.

The only, place la. Salem. where glass-
es are actually ground.

HENRY E. MORRIS & CO.
- - --

305
Eyesight Specialists

State Street Salem. Ore job

the chassis at Salt Lake for the show
ndlhere. being no other means of

getting it there on time, it was de

Hundreds of Men Are Now Wearing Suits That Were Bought At

i a

Memoes iy gmm Funeral of Mrs, Aitkens
i

the first five days yet they cannot he missed from this immense stock. Five days yet MEN'S DRESS SHOES '

$9.00, $10.00 and $11.00

Will Be Held Here Today

The body ef Mrs. Kebecca Aitkens.
formerly of this city, and who died at
her home at Edenbower, near Rose-bur- g,

will arrive today on the 1:60
p. m. Southern Pacific and the funer-
al 'party, in charge of the-- Webb &

reniain, the best of the entire sale. That men everywhere! appreciate real bargains in high values "
i

$5.95graae mercnanaise nas peen shown by the throng ot eager buyers that crowded this store
each day;., Note below the savings on suits, overcoats, .shoes, etc MEN'S DRESS SHOES

$5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 val i DIXIE 1
Ml BREAD J

.

ues Practical Farmer and
Business Man Who Has

Joined. Wilson's Cabinet
$3.95Hen s Suits for $14.85 Mens Overcoats

BOYS' 6GH00L SHOES
$3.00 and $3.50 valuesSuits that were $17.50, $20.09, 22J5Q and up to $25,

lome Blue Serges among; them, mostly small sizes
Regular $25.00 Overcoats, buy them today at

$2.45t 7.: , v

$17.85
"a t. t

$14,85 The Cheapest Luxury On EarthLADIES' FIBRE HOSE
with $1.00 and $125 black.
tan and white

Try it with your knife today75cMen Suits for$26.25 Men Overcoats
MEN'S 25c FAST BLACK

f-- "Slice-s-SOX, 6 pairs forSuits that were $32.50, $35.00 and up to $37.50, sta
$1.00ple or young men's styles, sizes 36 to 44. See them at Like Pound Cake"

Regular $20.00 Overcoats, not many left

$14.85 MEN'S $2.50 FLEECED$26.25 COTTON UNION SUITS
$1.95 "Tastes.

Good Enough to Eat Without teutter"ITT
MEN'S $5.00 NATURAL a. J

id!V'. '. - "e W.Men s Suits at $29.95 Men's Rain Goats WOOL UNION SUITS
$3.95 "Snow-Whit- e naky"8MEN'S $5.00 ALL WOOL

Suits that were $37.50, $40.00 and up to $42.50, sta-
ples, waist seams, plain or belted, worsted, cassi-mer- es

and tweeds. :1M!; FLANNEL SHIRTS
$3.95

Regular $5.00 and $6.00 Rubberized Raincoats

$3.85 tI - .
If the Bread is DIXIES29.95 MEN'S ONE PIECE

KHAKI WORK SUITS
$3.95 We sell but clean every day so come

early or have yours reservedI fMeh'sSiuts al $37.50 MEN'S $3.00 JERSEYBi Kicker Suits SWEATERS, black andoys
Kdwia L. .Meredith$2.00Suits that were $45.00, $50.00 and up to $60.00 sta-

ples or young: men's styles in waist seams, belted or Regular $12.00 andSO Suits, whUe they list In rhooblng Edwin 1 Meredith otMEN'S $2.50 and $3.00.piam. .:. . . :

V' t i

Salem
.

Baking
Company

439 Court Street

Jes Moines, Iowa, to sucreed DavlF. Honaton as secretary of ajcrlcuH
ture President Wilaon aeltoH

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
$1.95 '$37.50 $8.95 Vractical farmer as well as a busi

I "! MEN'S $2.00 and $2.25 ness man. Mr. Meredith Is the ed-
itor of Slirreaaful ' Karminir an A v.

ore eMablinhlng that paper was pub--NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
.$1.65Sllll lnn!l Fill ill 1 5 STftPF ifnrr m me farmers Tribune. He

a director of the Chiraen KVrlr,i
Weserve Bank and the loww TrustBOYS' $1.50 and $2.00 ana savings bank. He ran for gov-
ernor of lowfc In 1914 and tor wn- -I V.Mavim mm uu.lliu lUilL LU U 1 UllL CLOTH HATS

75c Heator In 19 1 and was defeated,
is 4 1 years old.1 i. - 7" r ' 1


